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Mrs Francis Podmore President W C
T U Saranac Lake New York Owes
Her Health to Lydia E Pinkhams Vege-

table
¬

Compound Read Her Letter
Dear Mrs Pinkiiam For several years after my last child

was born I felt a peculiar weakness such as I never had experienced
before with severe pains in the ovaries and frequent headaches

I tried the doctors medicines and found it money worse than
wasted A friend who had been cured through the use of liydia E
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound advised me to try it I did
so also your Sanative Wash and I must say I never experienced
such relief before Within six weeks I was like another woman I
felt 3oung and strong and happy once more

This is several years ago but Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound is my only medicine If I ever feel bad or tired a few

doses brings instant relief Mrs Francis Podmore
5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE

When women are troubled with irregular suppressed or painful
menstruation weakness leueorrhoea displacement or ulceration of the
womb that bearing down feeling inflammation of the ovaries backache
bloating or flatulence general debility indigestion and nervous pros-
tration

¬

or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness faintness lassitude
excitability irritability nervousness sleeplessness melancholy all
gone and want-to-be-left-alo- ne feelings blues and hopelessness
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy Lydia E
Philtliams Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles
Refuse to buy any other medicine for you need the best
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PDT UP U COLLAPSIBLE TUBES
A substitute for nnd superior to mustard or
any other plaster and will not blister the
most delicate skin The pain allaying nnd
curative qualities of this article nre wonder-
ful

¬

It will stop the toothache at once and
relieve headache and sciatica We recom ¬

mend it as the best and safest external
counter irritant known also as an external
remedy for pains in the chest and stomach
and all rheumatic neuralgic and gouty com-
plaints

¬

A trial will prove what we claim
for it and it will be found to be invaluable
in the household Many people say it is the
best of all of your preparations Price 15
cents at all druggists or other dealers or by
sending this amount to us in postage stamps
we will send you a tube by mail No article
should be accepted by the public unless the
same carries our label as otherwise it is not
genuine CHbSEUROUUH MFG CO
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Hot Springs
Magnificent Train Service

Dining Cars Pullman Sleepers
Observation Cars

THE

Homestead Hotel
Entirely rebuilt of Brick Stone
and proof be
opened on March ioth 190a

Reduced Rate Tickets now on sale

For full information
call on agents of the

BIG FOUR ROUTE
or address the undersigned
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INSIST ON GETTING IT
Some grocers say they dont keep De ¬

fiance Starch because they have a stock
In hand of 12 oz brands which they know
cannot be sold to a customer who has
once used the 16 oz nkg Defiance Starch
for same money

Men and women are changeable
otherwise there would be no divorces
and remarriages

DONT FOKGKT
A large 2 oz package Red Cross Ball Blue only
5 cents The lluss Company South Bend Ind

Gardenias are the fashionable flower
of the season in New York

KAK1IKST RUSSIAN MILLET
Will you be short of hay If so plant n
plenty of this prodigally proline millet

i to 8 Tons of Rich Hay Ier Acre
Price 50 lbs S100 100 lbs i Low freights
John A Salzer Seed Co La Crosse Wis W

People cant get much religion with-
out

¬

dealing in futures

Worthy Publications
The Santa Fe has issued its an-

nouncement
¬

of the inauguration of the
daily service of the California Limited
in a most beautiful and artistic pam-
phlet

¬

daintily illustrated by a Chicago
artist of note

A mine of great decorative value has
been opened by the Santa Fe in the
adoption of Indian subjects and de-

signs
¬

in its advertising and the In-

dian
¬

motif has been consistently fol-

lowed
¬

in the pamphlet referred to

The only way to explain to a girl
what a hiss is is to do it

The Home Cuuudry
There is no reason why the clothe3

cleaned at home cannot be ironed up
to the same standard of excellence that
comes from sending them to the laun-
dry

¬

All that is necessary to attain
the desired object is the purchase of
a package of Defiance starch at any
grocery Use it once and you will un-

derstand
¬

why clothes ironed at the
laundries have that mild glossy ap-

pearance
¬

All first class laundries use
Defiance starch If there is no grocery
in your neighborhood that keeps it
they will send for it on request Made
by the Magnetic Starch Co Omaha
Neb

One third more starch a bet-

ter

¬

starch that is the whole

story Defiance Starch 16

ounces for 10 cents

At Wholesale fiy All Crccery JobSers

When Answering Advertisements Kindly D 7 np ffp jf fp
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Washington DC Established 1851 GuideBookF
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THE LIVE STOCK MARKET

Latest Quotations from South Omaha
and Kansas City
SOUTH OMAHA

Cattle Cattle receipts were far from
belnfr cxceBHive and as packers all seemed
to have liberal orders the market was
lively from start to llnlsh ami everything
was disposed of hi Kood season There
was very little chanKC from yesterday
however in the prices palil A fair pro ¬

portion of the offerings consisted of beef
steers There were none too many to
meet the requirements of the local trade
so that sellers had no trouble In disposing
of what they had at good steady prices
The more desirable grades of course
were In the best demand but still even
the common kinds moved quite freely at
fully as good prices as were paid yester ¬

day Buyers were also anxious for cow
stuff and particularly for the better
grades They were all out early looking
for the kinds that are good enough to sell
from 100 up and it did not take sellers
long to dispose of such kinds Bulls veal
calves and stags also commanded just
about steady prices Good stuff sold free-
ly

¬

while common kinds were more or
less neglected There were comparatively
few stock cattle in the yards Good feed ¬

ers In particular were very scarce so that
anything showing quality and llesh was
picked up in a hurry at good steady
prices no matter whether the cattle were
heavy or light

J logs Receipts of hogs were not heavy
but the market opened a little easier In
extreme cases sales were made that were
a nickel lower but the market soon
llrmed up and the bulk of the hogs sold
at right around steady prices As the
morning advanced trading became more
active and toward the close sales were
made that were stronger than yesterday
The bulk of the offerings was disposed of
In good season but as Is generally the
caso a few light loads were left until
the last and on such kinds the market
was slow The bulk of the good weight
hogs sold from G05 to G13 medium
Avelghts went from o93 to C05 and the
light hogs sold from 500 down

Sheep Quotations Choice lightweight
yearlings 550Ti365 good to choice year ¬

lings 5ogo50 choice wethers r00flj25
fair to good wethers J460ft ifl0 choice
ewes 15047o fair to good ewes SlZog
450 common ewes 300fi400 choice
lambs JGirfiO30 fair to good lambs JiDO
5Uln feeder wethers 5400W450 feeder
lambs 4501ioCO

KANSAS CITY
Cattle All killing grades were active

and steady to 10c higher choice export
and dressed beef steers G20JG50 fair to
good 300620 stockers and feeders 325
4i475 western fed steers 450600 Texas
and Indian steers 450fi550 Texas cows
I325i450 native cows 32if47i heifers
400ii510 canners 250325 bulls 323

473 calves 450fi050
Hogs Market opened weak and closed

linn top 343 bulk of sales 390Ti4O
heavy G35fj045 mixed packers 390W
G40 light 540 5020 pigs S425S545

Sheep and Lambs Market was active at
a decline of SflOe native lambs 010Tt

640 western lambs 62011635 native
wethers 520550 western wethers 515
5540 yearlings 5S0fr61O ewes 410
520 culls and feeders 250 100

INSURRECTION IS EXPIRING

Acting Governor Wright Thinks End
of War is Near

MANILA March S Acting Gover-
nor

¬

Wright says the province of Mo-

rons
¬

and the entire province of Rizal
was never more peaceful than they
are now and that the recent occur-

rences
¬

were due to the influence of
insurrectionists who had been driven
from Laguna and Batangas prov-

inces

¬

The utterances of Senor Ampil the
former president of the town of Cain
tra Morons who was recently captur-
ed

¬

by insurgents and subsequently es-

caped
¬

are classed by Mr Wright as
being unreliable and as merely the re-

marks
¬

of a man half crazed with ter-

ror
¬

The action of the band which
captured Ampil is clearly due to a per-

sonal
¬

vendetta The constabulary
have already dispersed the band and
captured many arms and have com-

pletely
¬

broken the power of Monta
lon the old Ladrone chief who for
years was the terror of the province
Mr Wright feels satisfied from con-

versations
¬

which he has had with
General Bell and others that the in-

surrection
¬

is expiring

Cant Name the Man
SCRANTON Pa March 8 W J

Bryan who lectured here when ask-

ed

¬

whom he considered a democratic
presidential possibility said No one
can tell in advance what the issue will
be or what will be their relative im-

portance
¬

It ought to be safe to pre-

dict

¬

that democratic principles will be
applied to the issues and it ought to
be that the platform should be written

J by those whose fidelity to those princi
ples is not subject to suspicion

President Holds to Reciprocity
WASHINGTON March S The fol¬

lowing authorized statement was made
public at the White House Any
statement that the president has
changed his attitude on the Cuban
reciprocity business is without the
slightest foundation in fact

Many Deaths from Cholera
CONSTANTINOPLE March 8

Cholera has broken out among the pil-

grims
¬

at Medina One hundred and
ten deaths from the disease have oc-

curred
¬

Old Man Killed and Robbed
BUTLER Pa March S Three

masked men broke into the house of
an aged man named Smith living at
Sandburg Pa last night and brutally
assaulted the old man and tortured
Mrs Smith in a fiendish manner They
then ransacked the house and secured

200 and after destroying cosiderable
property about the house escaped
The named of the murdered man is
Henry Smith a wealthy and retired
farmer

safwawnrsi

The London Times in 61

The Times says Prof Goodwin
Smith in the March Atlantic after a
little wavering carried its vast power
to the side ot the south whose cause
it embraced with an intensity not to
say with a fury surprising in com
parison with the sure footed discretion
usually characteristic of its manage ¬

ment To the last it persisted with
unabated confidence in assuring its
readers of southern victory When
from Grants lines before Petersburg
Richmond was almost in sight and it
was evident that the next move on
the board would be checkmate the
Times continued to give ear to the
asseverations of Mr Spence that the
triumph of the south was at hand The
Times really represented only the
wealthier and more aristocratic class
in England In America it was taken
as representing the whole nation

Introducing Mr Seton
Mere is a good story about the au ¬

thor of Lives of the Hunted clipped
from an Iowa newspaper

In one of his recent lectures the
leading citizen of the town introduced
Ernest Thompson Seton in these
words

It took a Roman to tell the Greeks
that they had a Homer it took a
German to tell England that she had
a Shakespeare and now it takes an
Englishman to tell us that we have
wild animals

For Her Sisters Sake
Stendal Ind Mar 10th Mrs Sarah

A Shrode of this place says
I suffered much as many other

women do with Kidney and Bladder
Troubles I tried many medicines but
got no relief until I used Dodds Kid-
ney

¬

Pills
Nine boxes of this remedy cured

me completely and I feel it my duty
to my fellow women to make this
statement

I can heartily recommend them
to any woman suffering with Kidney
and Bladder Ailments

The words of Mrs Shrode will be
good news to many of her suffering
sisters Dodds Kidney Fills have
proven themselves to be sick womens
best friend for they are as effectual
in all cases of Female Weakness as
in Bladder and Kidney Disease

Detroits interurhan electric rail ¬

roads have reached a total of 40S miles
of track and Clevelands a total of
371 miles

Matt 1 Johnsons G08S
has cured thousands of rheumatism It
will cure you Try it All druggists

There are 4500 muscles in the body
of a moth

I do not believe Pisos Cure for Consumption
has an equal for coughs and colds John F
Botch Trinity Springs Ind Feb 15 1200

It doesnt bother the Almighty to
upset our most carefully laid plans

Mrs WInslowB soothing Syrup
For children feettlng softens the gums reduce lp
fiariinatlon allay 8 pain cures wind colic 25c a bottle

Time is a bonfire because it is
money

Career and Character of Abraham Lin-

coln
¬

An address by Joseph Choate Am-
bassador

¬

to Great Britain on the career
and character of Abraham Lincoln
his early life his early struggles with
the world his character as developel
in the later years of his iife and his
administration which placed his name
so high on the worlds roll of honor
and fame has been published by the
Chicago Milwaukee St Paul Rail-
way

¬

and may he had by sending six fi

cents in postage to P A Miller Gen-
eral

¬

Passenger Agent Chicago 111

We educate children we teach
dogs and dogs learn

Half an hour is all the time required to
dye with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Sold by druggists 10c per package

Either girls prink before they pray
or they pray after they prink

Is your home supplied with the greatest
of pain relievers Hamlins Wizard Oil
greatest remedy for emergencies

Little babies are a sure cure for
lots of queer things that women have

INSIST ON GETTING IT
Some grocers say they dont keep De¬

fiance Starch This is because they have
a stock on hand ot other brands contain ¬

ing only 12 oz in a package which they
wont be able to sell first because De-
fiance

¬

contains 1C oz for the same money
Do you want IB oz instead of 12 oz

for same money Then buy Deance
Starch Requires no cooking

A little encouragement has made
many a man

To Cure a Cold in One lay
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure 23c

It is he who smiles when all others
frown who deserve the greatest
credit

Howa Tlii8
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any

case of Catarrh that csmuot be cured by Halls
Catarrh Cure

F J CHENEY CO Props Toledo C
We the undersigned have known F J

Cheney for the last 13 years and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga ¬

tions made by their arm
WestTruax Wholesale Drusgistc Toledo

O Walding Kinnnn Marvin Wholesale
Druggists Toledo Ohio

Halls Oatarrh Cure is taken Internally act ¬

ing direct v upon the blcod and mucous surfaces
of the system Testimonials sent free Price
J5c per bottle Sold by all ct usrgisti

Halls Family Pills are ine ue-t- -

Perhaps the goose that laid the gold-
en

¬

egg got discouraged because it
dropped on her toe

You Can Get Miens Foot Kase Free
Write to dav to Allen S Olmsted Le

RoyNYfor a FREE sample of Allens
Foot Ease a powder It cures sweating
flnrrrn cnrnllon nrViinrr foot ATnVflc noir
or tie lit shoes casv A certain cure for
Chilblains and Frost bites At all I

druggists and shoe stores 25 cents

When a fellow carries a picture in
his watch there is usually a woman in
the case

USE the famous
Red Cross Ball Blue Large 2 oz packages
rents The Kuss Company South Ecnd Inu

It pays to take some advice that is J

given

war S H Iri QIHBU27 ay ram
Of National Bepufafion Are the Men Who

Recommend Pe-ru-- na to Fellow Sufferers

A Remarkable Case Reported From the State
of New York

CONGRESSMAN I IOWA ICO OF ALABAMA
House of Representatives

Washington Feb 4 1899 C

The Peruna Medicine Co Columbus
Ohio
Gentlemen I have taken Peruna

now for two weeks and find I am very
much relieved I feel that my cure
will be permanent I have also taken
it for la grippe and I take pleasure in
recommending Peruna as an excellent
remedy to all fellow sufferers

M W HOWARD
Congressman Howards home ad-

dress
¬

is Fort Payne Ala
people think catarrh is a

MOST confined to the head and
nobe Nothing is farther from

the truth It may be that the nose and
throat is the oftenest affected by ca ¬

tarrh but if this is o it is so only because
these parts are more exposed to the
vicissitudes of the climate than the
other parts of the body

Every organ every duct every cavity
of the human body is liable to catarrh
A multitude of ailments depend on ca-

tarrh
¬

This is true winter and summer
Catarrh causes manj cases of chronic
disease where the victim has not the
slightest suspicion that catarrh has any ¬

thing to do with it
The following- - letter which gives the

experience of Mr A C Lockhart is a
caBe in point

Mr A C Lockhart corner Cottage St
and Thurston Road Rochester N Y
in a letter written to Dr Hartman says
the following of Peruna

About fifteen years ago I commenced to be
ailing and consulted a physician He pro

Defiance Starch is put up 1G ounces
a package 10 cents One third

more starch for money

Hard tasks make men hardy

man

nmmced my trouble a species of dyspepsia and
advised me after he had treated mo about six
months to et aleuc of absence from my busi-
ness

¬

and go Into the country 1 did so and got
temporary relief I went baiK to work attain
but taken with very distressing pains In my
stomach

I seldom had a passage of the bowels natu-
rally

¬

I consulted another physician with no
better results The disease kept growing en mo
until I had exhausted the ability of sixteen ot
Rochesters best physicians The lastphysician
out Ji44AlAAAjt4WA1up my work and go t jj
south after he lunlf CTillu Li iil -- h iTHiil S
treated me for onef mBSrWyear twas given a a
thorough eaitiIna Jl

tion with the X ray
They n otild notcven
determine what myt
trouble was Some
ofyour testimonials 4
In the Rochester
papers seemed to mc
worthy of consider-
ation

¬

and l made up
my mind to try a
bottle of Peruna
lie fore the bottle

w
Ifj 3jB k fM

Immm
was nan gone 1 no- - Mr W I Veu rmm nf itlccd a change fori Morris IlLsajs
the better f am X wi- - nrlv deadnow on the fifth bot viMi catarrhal dvspep
tie and have not an ui und am now u well
ache or pain any- - man bettor 111 fuct
where My bowels f than I have l en formove regularly twenty yearsormoreeveryday and li -- Since I got cured
have taken on clgh- - i your Peruna I havo
teen pounds of flesh been consulted a
have recommended great many peoplePeruna to a great i y i Petersonmany and they rec- - L

ommend It ifcryirrwvryT4highly I have told several people that If they
would take a bottle of Peruna and could then
candidly say that It had not benefited them I
would pay for the medldlne

A C LOCKHART
Send for a free catarrh book Address

The Peruna Medicine Co Columbus O

ITJTTn Chester
l FAnrD -- J OCDCATCD

SMOKELESS POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS
are used by the best shots in the country because they are so accurate

I uniform and reliable AH the worlds championships and records have been
ana made by Winchester shells Shoot them and youll shoot well

USED BY THE BEST SHOTS SOLD EVERYWHEREWyfr ft3taarfftaaJCTtr

in
same

was

by
by

25 on HI
it riI lirs75

PPf

IS WHAT YOU CAN SAVE
We make ail kinds of icalt

Also 3B Pumps
and Windmill

EECKMAN BROS DES MOINES IOWA
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